PARK MOBILE
December Programs

Recreation staff are popping up with free activities in the park.
Below is a list of planned activities, but keep an eye out:
you never know where you’ll see them next!
Fresh Holiday Sprays

Sun, Dec 5, 2-4pm. Deep Run Recreation Center.
Ages 18+. Come spend the afternoon creating a beautiful
holiday adornment using freshly cut greenery of cedar,
pine, magnolia, and nandina (while supplies last).
Participants will need to bring garden shears and
garden gloves. Information: sta02@henrico.us.

Stargazing

Wed, Dec 1, 6-10pm. Dorey Park. [CANCELED]
Fri, Dec 10, 6-10pm. Dorey Park.
Ages 8+. Join the Richmond Astronomical Society and us at Dorey Park for stargazing. We will
have equipment and supplies ready for you learn more about our universe. Participants will
meet at the field near the pond. A telescope will be available for shared viewing, but you are
welcome to provide your own. Information:
hil078@henrico.us

Stargazing at Crump Park

Wed, Dec 8, 7-9pm. Crump Park.
Members of the Richmond Astronomical Society will offer
views of the night sky with several of their telescopes.
We’ll start with a brief overview of the stars and
constellations with a sky map, followed by a tour of several
objects that will be pointed out via a laser. Park in the parking
lot located in front of the pond. Participants will meet at the
parking lot located across from the pond. Information:
sta02@henrico.us
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Glistening Snowflake Kits

Mon, Dec 13, 3:30-4:30pm. Crump Park, Shelter #2.
Thur, Dec 16, 3-5pm. Short Pump Park Shelter (near the dog park).
Come catch a snowflake because it’s snowing at the park! Drop by to make your one-of-a-kind
snowflake to take home. They are snow adorable! Information: sta02@henrico.us

Watercolor Holiday Cards

Tue, Dec 14, 6-8am. Eastern Henrico Rec Center, Shelter by the football field.
Ages 8+. Did you forget to send out holiday cards to your special someone? We will be here to
help you create your very own personalized Watercolor Holiday Cards. We will have supplies
ready for you, but you are welcome to bring your own and enjoy the company. Participants will
meet at the shelter near the football field. Information: hil078@henrico.us

Fitness Obstacle Course

Dec 9, 3-4pm. Crump Park.
Dec 14, 3-4pm. Short Pump Park.
Dec 21, 11am-12pm. Eastern Henrico Rec Center.
Dec 22, 11am-12pm. Deep Run Park.
Park Mobile and Fitness offer a fitness obstacle course that includes agility ladders, cones, hurdles, hula-hoops, balance beams and gymnastics mats that are set-up around the playground.
Information: bla083@henrico.us

CENTER PROGRAMS - FREE, NO REGISTRATION REQUIRED!
EASTERN HENRICO RECREATION CENTER
Java Jumpstart & Card Games
Mon, Dec 13, 9-11am. (New date! Updated 12/1/21)
Ages 50+. Take time to sit back, relax, have a cup of morning brew, and play Pinochle or a
game of Spades after exercising. Information: cun04@henrico.us

DEEP RUN RECREATION CENTER
Holiday Story Tots and Tunes
Tue, Dec 14, 10-10:45am.
Ages 2-5. Join Santa and Mrs. Claus for holiday stories and songs. Children must be
accompanied by an adult. Free. Information: pit02@henrico.us.
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